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THE UNIVERSITY OF ~AYTON THEATRE PRESENTS ONE 
OF THE COCKEYED CO~lliDIES OF THE 1930 ' S, 
"THREE MEN ON A HORSE." WHAT F.APPENS WHEN A 
MILD MANNERED GREET~TG CARD WRITER, WITH A 
FLAIR FOR PICK:cN"G THE HORSES, GETS INVOLVED 
WITH THREE OF THE ZANIEST PROFESSIONAL 
GAMBLERS? THE RESULT IS A FAST-PACED FARCE 
OF SHEERLY RIDICULOUS ENTERTAINMENT, 1{[ TH 
CHARACTERS STRAIGHT FROM 'I'HE '30 ' S 'I'HAT I L1. 
STRIKE YOT.JR FUNNYBONE . "THRE'E MEN ON A HORSE," 
A BROADWAY SHOW STOPPER OF THE ' 30 ' 8 MAY BE 
JUST WHAT WE NEED IN THE '70 ' S. 
PERFORMANCES ARE NOVt::MBER 21, 22, and 23RD, 
AT 8 P.M. IN THE KENNEDY UNION BOLL THEATRE. 
FOR TICKETS, CALL 229-3244, 229-3244. 
